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W ith  the enactm ent of the Surface T ran sp o rta tion  Assistance Act 
of 1982 (Public Law  97-424), Congress provided significant increases 
in funding for highways. T he im m ediate im pact was to increase the level 
of the federal-aid highw ay p rog ram , as m easured by the obligation ceil­
ing, from  $8.0 billion in Fiscal Y ear 1982 to $12.1 billion (later increas­
ed to $12,375 billion in Fiscal Y ear 1983.
In  term s of percentages, the increases was a bit m ore than  50% . 
H ow ever, this increase was not d istributed  equally am ong the states. 
In  In d iana , an ex trem e exam ple, the availability of federal-aid highw ay 
funding  m ore than  doubled.
F urtherm ore , the increase was not d istributed  equally  am ong the 
various categories favored by the legislation were those deem ed to be 
of greatest national significance, i.e ., the In tersta te  com pletion and  In ­
tersta te  reconstruction  p rogram s, and  the bridge replacem ent and 
rehab ilita tion  p rogram .
This paper briefly discusses seven categorical program s, each of which 
is au thorized  at a level of m ore than  a half-billion dollars in Fiscal Y ear 
1983. O ne o ther categorical p rogram , In tersta te  T ransfers, is not 
discussed. D epending on decisions to be m ade by the appropriations com ­
m ittees, that p rogram  m ay or m ay not reach the $500 m illion m ark  in 
Fiscal Y ear 1983.
T H E  H IG H W A Y  P R O G R A M  PIE
If the funding levels for the seven m ajo r categorical program s were 
presen ted  on the fam iliar pie chart, the Fiscal Y ear 1983 levels w ould 
fit, conveniently, into a pie devided into six pieces. (T he six slices of 
pie are not quite equal; how ever, the division is m ore nearly  equal than  
the average cu tte r of a real pie would achieve.
Tw o full pieces of the six-piece pie (35 .1% ) are consum ed by the 
In tersta te  construction  program .
T hree  o ther p rogram s get one slice of pie each. T hey  are the In ­
terstate 4R  program  (17.1% ), dedicated to the renovation and reconstruc­
tion of In tersta te  segm ents; the federal-aid prim ary  program  (16 .5% ), 
and  the Bridge R eplacem ent and R ehabilita tion  program  (14% ).
O nly  one o ther piece of pie rem ains to be accounted for. T h ree  pro-
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gram s share that single piece. They are federal-aid urban  (7.0% ), Federal- 
Aid Secondary (5 .7 % ) and the M in im um  Allocation category (4 .5% ), 
designed to ensure state a m in im um  85%  re tu rn  on road-user dollars 
paid into the H ighw ay T ru s t Fund.
C H A N G IN G  R E L A T IO N S H IP S
T he relative em phasis given to the m ajo r categories of federal aid 
changes w ith tim e, as m ight be expected. T he table below com pares the 
percentages just cited with the percentage split for two earlier years. T he 
year 1973 is selected for this table not only out of respect for the conven­
tional system  of num bering  in which the decade is a significant period 
of tim e, bu t also because, in constant dollars, the 1983 program  is about 
equal to the 1973 program . T he year 1982, of course, reflects the im ­
m ediate past.
PERCENTAGE SPLIT OF MAJOR FEDERAL-AID PROGRAMS
Fiscal Years Authorizations
1973 1982 1983
Interstate Construction 71.7 42.3 35.1
Interstate 4R -0- 10.5 17.1
Primary 10.2 19.7 16.5
Secondary 6.8 5.2 5.7
Urban 6.7 10.5 7.0
Bridges 2.8 11.8 14.0
TOPICS71 1.8 -0- -0-
Minimum Allocation -0- -0- 4.5
100.0 100.0 99.9
/ 1 Traffic Operations Program to Improve Capacity and Safety.
In  1973, no state had com pleted construction of its In tersta te  System 
m ileage. T en  years later, the 1983 In ters ta te  cost estim ate shows that 
eight states need no m ore In tersta te  apportionm ents to com plete their 
system s. O ther states, including Ind iana , are very close to tha t status. 
T h us, the very large percentage of federal-aid funding  directed tow ard 
the In tersta te  com pletion program  was not generally percieved to be in ­
equitable, since substantial completion needs existed in virtually all states.
By 1983, In tersta te  com pletion had  assum ed relatively lesser im por­
tance in num erous states.
T he  division of funds apportioned  to In d iana  for Fiscal Y ear 1983 
does not m irro r the national d istribution  profile. In d iana  is not unusual 
in tha t respect; i.e ., only a handfu l of states come close to fitting the 
national d istribution  patte rn .
In the case of Ind iana , the percentage d istribution  of funding am ong 
the seven m ajor categories is as follows:
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In tersta te  4R 22.2%
85%  Floor 21.1%
P rim ary 18.1%
Bridges 17.0%
In tersta te  C onst. 8 .0%
U rb an 6.9%
Secondary 6.7%
T he principal variances, obviously, are that In d ia n a  has a relatively 
small In terstate construction apportionm ent (because the system is nearly 
com plete in Ind iana) and a relatively large funding inpu t from the new 
85%  floor provision.
H av ing  review ed this data , we now proceed to b rief com m ent on 
the individual categories.
IN T E R S T A T E  C O N S T R U C T IO N
W ith  au thorizations at the level of $4 billion annually , we can now 
look with some confidence to the com pletion of initial construction  on 
the In tersta te  System  w ithin the next decade. T he program  should be 
substantially  com plete by 1990, except for a few highly controversial p ro ­
jects. T hose su rrounded  by controversy include two very large ones, the 
C en tu ry  Freew ay in Los Angeles and the W estw ay in New Y ork C ity. 
Each will cost in excess of $1.5 billion.
In tersta te  construction  is currently  the highest funding  category in 
31 states.
T he 1982 STA A  provided an annual In tersta te  discretionary  fund 
of $300 million per year, to be directed tow ard ready-to-go priority  p ro ­
jects. T h is funding will be helpful in closing In tersta te  gaps.
T he law also provides a m in im um  apportionm ent of one-half of one 
percent. Seventeen states, including Ind iana , are now getting  the 
m in im um  In tersta te  apportionm ent.
As we move closer to com pletion, the num ber of “ m in im u m ” states 
will increase. In  term s of getting  the system  com pleted, the allocation 
of funds to states w here the system is already complete is non-productive.
Eventually, perhaps by 1987, we are likely to see a m erging of the 
In tersta te  C onstruc tion  and  In tersta te  4R  program s, probably w ith a 
provision to ensure tha t every state will have enough funding to com ­
plete the In tersta te  by the early 1990’s.
IN T E R S T A T E  4R
T he In tersta te  4R  program  is presently  the largest funding category 
for eight states, including Ind iana . F u rth e r increases are projected and 
needed because of: (1) the aging of m any segments of the Interstate System
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and  (2) the increasing need for m ajor reconstruction  due to traffic shifts 
and overall traffic growth.
T here  are m ajor disagreem ents w ith respect to the apportionm ent 
form ula which is presently based 55% on In terstatee lane-m iles and 45%  
on traffic volum e. A study seeking a m ore equitable apportionm ent for­
m ula  is underw ay. T he  search is certain  to be a difficult one.
If it is true (as m any contend) that heavy truck traffic is the leading 
cause of pavem ent deterioration , it would seem app rop ria te  to use truck  
traffic as an apportionm ent factor. Som e contend tha t clim ate an d /o r 
te rra in  should be considered. Traffic congestion, obviously, suggests a 
need for add ing  lanes and im proving or add ing  interchanges.
At the ‘'bo ttom  lin e ,”  the equitable solution arrived  at th rough  
eng ineering  considerations m ust be a politically acceptable solution if 
it is to be approved by C ongress.
P R IM A R Y  SY ST EM
States obligate Prim ary System apportionm ents faster than any other 
category. T here are several reasons for this. T he program  is well 
established, being in fact, the oldest categorica program . Funds can be 
applied to a wide variety  of projects, and  every state has a large backlog 
of P rim ary  System  needs.
T he increase in funding in the 1982 STAA (from  $1.5 billion to 
$1.85 billion) was a very m odest one, considering the relative needs and 
the en thusiasm  for this p rogram  am ong states.
A gain, the apportionm ent form ula poses a problem . In 1982, C o n ­
gress was confronted with a choice betw een two form ulas, one which 
would favor large ru ra l states, and  one which would favor m ore densely 
populated  states. T he choice was a com prom ise. A new battle is likely 
to develop when the next m ajor highw ay bill comes before Congress.
Federal-A id P rim ary  is the largest funding  category in two sta tes— 
A laska and  W isconsin.
B R ID G E S
Fund ing  for the Bridge R eplacem ent and  R econstruction  P rogram  
was doubled  by the 1982 STA A , reflecting congressional percep tion  of 
the large m agnitude of critical bridge needs. A n updated  and  m ore 
sophisticated form ula has w orked to the benefit of Ind iana , w here fun ­
d ing from  this category approxim ately  quadrupled .
T he apportionm ent is based on estim ated  needs, as determ ined  by 
the national bridge inventory. As a funding m echanism , the bridge p ro ­
gram  has two un ique aspects:
1. it is the only m ajor category which directs funds to non-federal- 
aid roads, thus m aking it particularly useful to counties and municipalities; 
and
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2. It is the best exam ple of a program  which is extrem ely im portan t 
in some states and  relatively un im portan t in others. It is the largest 
funding  category in seven states. H ow ever, eight states and P uerto  Rico 
receive the m in im um  apportionm ent which, in this case, is one-fourth  
of one percent.
T he national bridge inventory has had  the good effect of p rov id ing  
full and  reasonably accurate inform ation on bridge deficiencies. T his 
good docum entation  is undoubted ly  a reason for its favorable position 
in earn ing  public and  congressional acceptance.
U R B A N  A N D  SE C O N D A R Y
Both the C a rte r  and  R eagan  adm inistrations have proposed tu rn in g  
the u rb an  and secondary program s back to the states, so that the federal 
involvem ent can be concentrated  on program s of national interest. 
H ow ever, there is a substantial political constituency for both program s.
C ongress has been unw illing to tu rn  back these program s. T he con­
gressional comprom ise solution has been to fund the program s at relatively 
low levels. B arring  an unexpected  change in political philosophy, this 
a ttitude  will continue to prevail.
T he Secondary program  is the No. 2 funding category in A laska, 
tak ing  this high rank  because area  is a factor in the apportionm ent.
85 P E R C E N T  F L O O R
T en  states benefit this year from the congressional decision to en ­
sure tha t every state gets back at least 85 cents on the dollar from  the 
h ighw ay-user fees collected in tha t state. T his appears to be a m a tte r 
of sim ple equity.
In two states, M ichigan and O hio, the 85% Floor is the No. 1 funding 
category, and it is the No. 2 funding category in Ind iana . It is of lesser 
im portance in the seven o ther beneficiary states.
T h is provision was added in the legislative battle over the 1982 
STA A . M any would have preferred  a tid ier solution to the equity  p ro ­
blem; i.e ., adjustm ents in the regular apportionm ent form ulas. T he “ tidy 
so lu tion” proved highly elusive, how ever, and m ay never be found.
T he provision required  an  au thorization  of $515 million in Fiscal 
Y ear 1983. It is the m ost costly of several m in im um  apportionm ents. 
W ith  respect to the In tersta te  C onstruc tion , In tersta te  4R , P rim ary , 
Secondary and U rb an  program s, each state is assured a m in im um  a p ­
portionm ent of one-half of one percent. T he  m in im um  for the bridge 
program  is one-fourth  of one percent.
These m inim um  apportionm ents are particularly  im portan t to small 
states. Delaware receives the m inim um  apportionm ent in every category.
C O N C L U S IO N
T he 1982 STA A  has not fully settled the issue of allocating federal -
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aid highw ay funds am ong states; an  issue which, by its n ature , will p ro ­
bably never be settled to the satisfaction of all parties.
Several som ew hat com peting objectives can readily  be identified:
1. T o  satisfy certain  perceived needs, such as the com pletion of the 
In ters ta te  System;
2. T o  provide, in a m ore general way, a share of the capital funding 
needed to keep the national highw ay system  in acceptable condition  in 
all states;
3. T o  distribute  funds in a m ann er w hich reflects, in a general way, 
the relative highw ay needs of the states;
4. T o  ensure tha t every state receives a significant am oun t o f every 
funding  category; and
5. T o  recognize the need for some relationship  betw een m oney col­
lected in a state and  m oney paid out in a state.
W hile some simplification of distribution form ulas is possible, paying 
a tten tion  to these objectives probably  calls for a con tinuation  of fairly 
com plex form ulas.
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